
PARTY Menu 
 

Appetizers 

Loaded Brussels $9 

Deep fried Brussels sprouts loaded with 

red onions and pork belly. Topped with 

balsamic glaze and parmesan cheese. 

 

B. F. P. $15 

An extraordinarily large Bavarian 

pretzel served with your choice of our 

craft beer cheese, queso or Killer Bee 

Mustard-Q. 

 

Canned Nachos $17 

A double layer of corn tortilla chips, 

topped with queso and slow cooked 

pulled pork, tomatoes, onions, and 

peppers. Served with sour cream and 

pico de gallo.  

 

Coldwater Truffle Shuffle $14 

Truffle fries served with seasonal 

mushrooms, caramelized onion, 

mozzarella, and basil. 

Bandit Safari $20 

Take a walk on the wild side with our bandit safari, featuring portions of our Stuffed 

Rabbit Roll and Orange Mojo Swordfish.
 

Sandwiches 
Pulled Pork $12 

Our slow cooked pulled pork topped with 

house crafted creamy coleslaw and 

Carolina BBQ sauce. 

 

 
 

 

Classic De-lux $13 

Your custom sandwich stop! Choice of 

beef patty or chicken breast. Choose your 

toppings and cheese. The sky is the limit.  

Make it a double for $3 

Deluxe toppings ($2/each):  

Pulled pork, Pork Belly, House Slaw 

Add an egg for $1 



Charcuterie 
Party Board $32 

Perfect for a group or professional 

snackers! Extra-large portions of our 

charcuterie selections served on a giant 

pretzel. Choice of two dipping sauces. 

Farm Fresh $24 

Featuring locally produced Ferry Farms 

meats and cheeses, this charcuterie is 

loaded with extras. 

 

Cheese Only Board $15 

Pairs well with a wine flight! 

 

Entrées 
Pulled Pork Mac $13 

A bountiful helping of our queso mac 
topped with slow cooked pulled pork 

and signature Bourbon Sriracha sauce. 
 

Chorizo Mac Attack $15 
Ferry Farms chorizo and pork belly 

served on top of pepper jack queso mac. 
Served with hot peppers.  

 
Stuffed Rabbit Rolls $25 

Hand rolled rabbit cab bage rolls 
stuffed with rice, carrots, onion, and 
peppers. Served with choice of two 

sides.  

Jose O’Brien $18 
Corned beef Rueben burrito served over 

a bed of tortilla chips. 
 

Fish and Chips $16 
Walleye fillets lightly battered pub 

style in our English Ale. Served with a 
bed of fries and house coleslaw.  

 
Strip Steak $38 

14oz seared hand cut strip steak 
perfectly seasoned and served with 

choice of two sides.  
Add a shrimp kabob for $6 

 
Orange Mojo Swordfish $30 

Orange cilantro seared swordfish steak served with fresh risotto and broccolini.  
 

Salads 
Figitur Romaine $16 

Wedged chicken or shrimp caesar salad 

served tableside. 

 

Bacon Me Crazy $16 

Caribbean Jerk bacon, shredded carrots, 

diced onion, and honey-lime dressing 

all tossed and served fresh. 

 

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order.  
Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 


